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of which that calçd "Three Nfroiq of Midnigbt," by
George PeIlew, is illustrated by Walter Cra~ne ; several of
the articles, toc, in this number, like uheir predlecessors,
are chariniiiglv illu8trated.

THE I>opntar Scienice Mcn)thly for September opens
with a further portion ef Dr. Andrew 1). \Vhite's able
chapter on geography, which is incl uded under the heal of

New Chapters in the \Velfare of Science." D)r. C. C.
Abbott writes on "lThe Delaware Indian as an %,rtiit,"
and Professor T. Il Hiuxley on "lThe Decline of l3ibliola-
try," followed by a paper cntitled "lThe Marine Biological
Laboratory," by J. S. Kinîgsley. Mr. F. A. Fernald writes
on "lChanges in Chemnical and Geographical WVords." He
says that "la general simplification of English spelling pro-
mises to be' one of the events of the near future. . . . The
philologists as a body desire the change, and there is nlot
one linguistic scholar of any prominerîce who opposes it."
A notable anti timiely essay is contributed by Dr. George M.
Sterorberg, U. S. A., upon Il Infections Discases :Causa-
tion and lmmnunity," and a number of other well-written
papers by good authors complete a valuable issue of this
favourite magazine.

THiE fir.st. article in the 8,ptrnber New K~nqandikMaga
zine entitled, Il On the Shores of Buzzard's Bay," by
Edwin Fiske- Kimb)ail, pGssesstes groat historioal interest
and the same remark niay also he miade upm)n both the
sketch IlOld Deerfleld," by Mary E. Allen, and the paper
frorr the pen of E. Benjamin Andrews, beaded Il Rhode
Island," in the same magazine. The other articles it con-
tains consjst of a further instalment of Il One of a Thous-
and," by Ehen E. Rexford, "lAn Improved lLighway
System," by E. P. Powell r he North Pote," by Charles
M. Skinner ; "lAn August Drive," by James Buckham

"What iH Nationalisai ï " lby Rabbi Solomon Schîndier
"Requiem ï,Eternain," by Arthur L. Salmon ; Il A Lover's

Fancy," by f-arry Romaine ; Il Mrs. Rex's Brahinin," by
Kate Garnett Wells, and nine or ten other equally good
and attractive articles and poerns, which fully maintain the
exceilonce of this periodical, save and except the jumble
headed IlThe Author and Society," the writer of which
bas evidently got out of hi8 depth.

PORT LoniR appears in a double autumn number.
Karen " is the name of the opening, story. It is by

Alexander Kieliand, and is translated excellently weil from
the Dani8h by Thyge Sogord. A naïve, pathetic word-
picture, it is quaint yet comely. John Burroughs defsnds
the reputatian of Whitman as a poet from an attack
which appeared in the Atlantic lianthlly for June. Kine-
ton Parkea has a scholarly and enthusiastic paper on the
element of prophecy in Shelley's faith. A number of
thoughtful and ingernous articles follow, one of which is
a description of - The Tailed Sonnet," with illustrations,
contributed by Mr. E. B. Brownlow. The lsarned writer
says: "lThe Tailed Sonnet inay be regarded as a link in
the evolutian of the sonnet species of verse, liringing it

hack again te the land of the birth of its more perfect
fortes. The first instalment of a mysteriaus and power-
fui story by Jakub Arbes, traroeslated froîn the Bobemian,
aiso appears in thia number.

PROFESsait J. J. MCCOOK commences the September
number of the Forumn with a powerful article headed
IlThe Alarming Proportion of Venal Votera," which is fol-
lowed by a paper on IlThe Lesson of Homestead : a Rem-
sdy for Labour Troubles," written by the Hon. Chauncey
F. Black. Then corne four timely articles under the cap-
tien "Methoda and Morais of Campaign Oommittees,"
viz,, "Publicity as a cure for Corruption," by Herbert
Welsh ; "lA Plan for More Effective Management," by the
lion. M. D. Harter ; "The Next Great Probleins of Sci-
snce," by Prof. R. H. Thurston, and "lA Tariff for
Revenue:; What it Really Means," from the able pen of
David A. Wells. IUnder the head of IlNotable Religious
Trendencies " corne two articles consistiug of "lThe
Enlarged Church," by the well-known Prof. David Swing,
and " Religious Pragress of the Negro," by 1-1. K. Carroll,
-ho treata bis subject, with a master hand. There are
several other able articles in this number, particularly
those under the head of "lStudios in Immigration," which
will well reward perusal.

TISE second number of the Lake Magazine cornes
with a generaus assortatent, of varied matter. Il The
Future of Canada," by lion. J. W. Longley, is the
opening article, and is devoted to a plea for the equal
consideration of imperial Federation, Independence and
Annexation-which the author prefers to call Continent-
alism. While tho author puts bis case clearly, we are
sorry that lie bas perinitted binîself sucb slipsbod sen-
tences as 41 Each one of the four prcse.uted are natural."
IlThe School Question in Manitoba," by Mr. T. W.
Anglin, is a presentation of the case from the Catholic
point of view, and contains a promise of a ýontinuance
of the agitation againat what he describes as a groas
injustice. "lThe Indian Poetess: A Study," by Mr. H.
W. Charleswortb, is an iutoresting article. It is undoubt-
edly rather enthusiastic, even hysterical. We are surprised
to see Mr. Charlesworth make the assertion that Ilte one
who lias been enabled to examine ail Miss Johioson's
poetry it does net seem a very bold assertion te make,
that not only is she the greateat living poetess, but were the
few of tbe greater women poets of ail times to be couuted
on the fingers of one band, ber name must be included
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yet se incsmplete ai te nitke any attu'npt at a definite
anti final estimats rather premuatare. This chivaîraus
l)urst of admiration excepted, Mr. Clîarlesworth's study
ns tiniely if net critical. The beat thing in the numbor is
un louhtedly Mr. W. W. Camspbll's cbarming poem, "To
thn Ltkes." Otb'sr artic-les are ir. J. Macdonall Oxloy's
exc-t-o.ingiy interostiug sketch, Il A [labitan [lerculeýs,"
Mr. A (C. Camupb ifl's "Modern Inconvoniences." and Mr.
W. 'S. l3akstocks Il A Peep at the Prairie." Mr. W. A.
Siier'vood centrihutes an essay oun"Il indrances te Art iii
Amrerica," and an effusion entitled "A Re)verie," neither
of which is up ta theý standard of the Lake M[aqaziie.
Il John Myore, B. A.," is a eligbt but pathetic sketch by
Ella S. Af kinson. As a whole the nnuniber is a good ene,
thougb uneveit.

LITERA RY AND PERSUNAL.

MES. ALEXANDEII s ucw novol, "The Snare of the
Foîvler," is announced by the Cassell Publighing Company.

"OUT 0F 'THE JAws aF l)EATFH," hy Franîk Barrett.,
autiior of ',The Admiirablo Lady Biddy Fane," la ready
frointhile press of the Cassell Publishing Uempany.

WILLIA.N HEINEMANN, London, wiIl shortly make an
addition ta bis IlInternational Library " in the shape of a
NMorwegian navel by Bjornstjerue Bjoôrusen, euîitled "lThe
Hleritage of the Kurts."

MESSRS. MACMILLAN AND CaOMPANY have in press, ta las

issued very shortly under American copyright, a long-
expected Il History of Early English Literature " hy the
Rov. Stapfard A. Brooke.

JaSIN MuRRAY, Landau, anaunces a uew work by the
Duke of Argyll, entitled IlThe Unseeu Foundations of
Society ; an exanination of the fallacios and failures of
economic science due ta, ueglected elements."

KEGAN PAuL, TiunF;cio, TRUBNER AND COMPANY have
juat issued lu their series of Il Familiar Faces," Blanche
Raasovelt's Il Victorien Sardaun: poet, author and member
of the Academy of France : a personal study.",

A HOST important article will appear in the Popular
Science Mont/îly for October ou the disadva'itages which
the conditions of modern city life tbrow in the way of
the best physiological develapmeut of childreu, by Dr.
Hlenry Ling Taylor.

A PHILOSOPICRJL discussion of much value and interest
ta thaughtful people of the beat methods of really lsarning
foreigu languages, is given by Dr. HowelI T. Pershing,
in an article on Linguage and Braiu Diesase in the
Pop idar Science Monthly for October.

TISE uext volume cf the Il Great XViters " series will
be ou Voltaire, by F. Espinasse. Mr. Espinasse mauy
years ago issued the firat part of an elaborate life of Vol-.
taire, which as yet has not been coînplsted. The resulta
of bis long investigation will be put ln the forthcomiug
work.

WEare iuformed (bat lu view of the genecal inteceat
awakened ini the ChoIera, Dr. Klein's wll-knowu ittle
baok on IlThe Bicteria iii Asiatia ChoIera," publiabed by
lMacmiiîlan, bas been reduced lu price ta ans dollar. Dr.
Klein la ecturer aS St. Bartholomew's Hospital, London,
and is au acknowîedged autbority on Bacteria.

A LETrEIS written by De Quincey ta bis pîîblisbers
was recently sald in Landau. t apologizes net only for
delay lu sending Ilcopy," but for certain marks ou it,
giviug au excuse characteristic of the Il Opium-Eater ":
Il I muet beg you to excuse the stains of laudanum, etc.,
which I hope bave not made it moe diffleult to read."

Ma. FRANK STOcKTON, it la reported, inteuds ta write
a book about Eugland as a result of the long visit ho is
paying ta that country. Hie bas made a special study of
the London cabmnan, and la much struck with the atount
of humour he fluas in that wor(liy. Mr. Andrew Lang,
by the way, la quoted as aayiug of tlie author of IlRudder
Grange," that ne man excepting Mark Twain bas caused

enta laugh so much.-New Yrk Tribune.

WE aro pleased ta observe amnigst the àdvertit3c-
monts of the Saturday Review and the AI/uenoeun a niotion
of a contribution from the peu of Mr. ArnoldIliaultain
which is te appear lu the September Blackwood's under the
suggestive hcading, IlTities and a Digression or Two."
Mr. ll1aultain'8 naine is familiar ta icaders of TISE ,,WEEK,
anti we aie glad ta soc it attached te a contribution in
the pages cf such a nistinguished miagazine as"Il Maya."

TuiE ANIERIcAN SOCIETY bas already iasued a largo
number of excellent nianographîs by well knawiî educators.
The latest publication l8 the Il Hand-Book of University
ExtenEion", a reprint of the montbly journal of the
Society, giving lu it8 four l:uudred pages the fullest ilu
formiation on the purpase and methoda 'of this system of
instruction. The volume sliould be in the liande of every
anc iutercsted in the progresa of education lu America.
(TVhs American Society for the Extension of University
Teachiug, Philadeiphia, Cloth, Postpaid, $1 .00.)

THE University of Dublin bas grauted the degres of
LL.D. ta Mn. Henry Irving. It was from thia uuiveraity
that Dr. Samuel Johnsonu, in Dean Swift's day thens, tried
ta get a degree of Master of Arts s0 that ho miglit be
qualified ta accept a teacher's position lu a cauntry achool.
Degrees weut by favour thon as uow, howsver, and the
request was refused. Perbapasthe world waasthe better
for it, for the refusal sent Johinson into Grub Street ta
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begin the litcrary career that afteî-wards malle Oxford
proud to horrour hiiî.-New York I J-01 d.

THE Clar-endon Press has just issued a collection of the
principal speeches delivered duîing the Frenchi Revolution,
edited by Mr. Il. M1orse Stephens, the Eniglish historian
of Chat period. Thle orâtt)rs choseti are dvoyen in inmber,
inclnding Mirabeau, FBarère, Daintoni ~lpvr, and Sc.
J ust. Preiixed to inuIt is a short lifi and explanatory
commient, while a general introduction deals witiî French
oratory in general and the oratory cf the Revolution.
Many of the speeches have not before beeni reprinted, even
in France ; and special attention lias heen paid to securing
an accurate text, andi te thte spelling of proper naines.

AN iilustrated edition of GriLcen'8 Il Short I[istory of
the lentlish People "--a work wlîiclî lias probably been
more widely read and enjoyed thian any other cf its kind-
is in preparation, aud (lhe irst volume will sooirlie pub-
Iished by Harper and Brothers. The illustrations have
heen seleeted with the purpose cf carryiîtg out the favourite
wish of the autlior, to interpret and illu8trato Euglish
history by pictîîres which Hhoîild show how mîen and thinip
appeared to tîte lookers-on of their owni day, and how con-
teutporary observers ained at reprt.senî iîg thini.

it. sSwiNn3uitNp's, contributionî te the Shelley Ceuten-
ary is as follows :

Nusv a itnudreid *years aoeaiýiti,& ns crme,
D owul frouitsoilte diviner sphet-e of puret ilaine,
Cl thed in leheslitouileinîaituted of wings tu suai,
Orle whon liste once hajl,.d as now love hails iq rianie,
tihosen of love as chosen cf itatred. N,,w ticmore
E ar of itan tny heat or hjeart cftuari, depicre
Aughit of dimsunatice or dteîbt thaSt mars te trii
Raised aS last of love whert.- lovemst mtîute of yore.
Fame je iess tsait love, and loss is nmcre titan gain,
Witen th(, sweetest conis andi trongeet, fallenini fliglit,
Slain anti tricken as it seemed in hase îîîai's siglit,
Rise antd lighten onithie graves cf foeitton dain,
Ciuthed about with love cf al in as wth liglit,
Surit iat set not, stars that know not day front nigltt.

FRom whence does the deep g!oem which predointimtes
over Russian literature proceoec? Isl it the etlcct of thte
long winters, wîîere, as Laditelasî Mickiewicz says, a yellow
spot seen witlî difficulty reveals the existence of the sun
ini the afternoon 1 Is it an outcomie of the political regintu
which keeps suspended aver the heada of the citizons the
menace of Siberia'? The fact la undeniable that the ato8t
pessimistic of aur writers do net approach the depthN of
despair seen in the works of thîo Ruisian Dovelists. The
very atrange statement Ù4i made that tie greatoat posta and
romancera of Russia have bad horrible destinies. Pouchi-
kine and LermoiitofV suffered violent death8. Nicolas
Gaol died in a state of mind bordering on insanity, tor-
inented hy a sickly religious exaltation, and trying iii
vain te find soinithing earthly te whiclî le coultl tîgaiti
becoîne attacîîed. Toîîrgueneff was a prey to profouîtd
melaucholy. Tolstoïilhas subjected himself ta the accusa-
tian of madness ; Dostjewski was traînsported te Siberia
earîy lu life, and there loat bis health. Perhap.-i the lîst
reasan is the ane given by L),distas Mickiewicz, that the
dark pictures spread se lavisbly thronglî the Ru,4iani
romances camne frani the fact that in this kin'l of litera-
turc alone it la lawful for the ardent coiîplaint of the
people ta voice itsîf. H-istory and journalisini are sub-
mitted ta a discipline so rigerous that neither the anc nor
the other dare doanaythiug sxcept ta interpret the îpalicy
of the Gaverninent. To reAd a Ru4sian journal iii sitnply
ta he iuformed as ta the wishes of the Cz tr, ani the
orientalizing of bia politics. The pereonal terîdenicies of
the Ruasian reviews are perceived rather than inidicatod,
and ans is reduced ta the ngcessity of reatlîng between
the hunes, not that which is written, but tlîat which oiw
wuuld like te write. Among the follewing Rînetiîais wri
tors Joukofsoi, Pouchkinîe, Lermenteif, Nicolas Gogol,
Tourgueneif, Tolstoï, Distoj owski, Garohin, VereCchîaglîte,
and Saltykoif, the latter is the only one who lias approxi-
mated gaiety by the use of irouy. Therefore, say8 Mr.
Mickiewicz, 'lit is weli for France ta road the Russiani
novels. The cvii in thein will be without b.td etl'uct,
because lier conditionsi are entirely diffcrent froint those
whiclî inspire Russian writors, and alîn will hoitevited
by their great originality and depth of foelitit. " Ias
lated for JPublic Opinion /rom thse Paris 12elîne des Revues.
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WE mortals, meu and womeu, devaur many a disap-
poiutmeut between breakfaati and dinuer tine ; keep back
the tsars and look a little pale about the lips, and in
answsr ta suquiries say, Il Oh nothing !" Pridebslps us ;
and pride is nat a bad thiug wbsu it only urges us ta bide
aur own brts,-aot ta burt others.-George Eliot.


